
Without Post Graduate Certification
The course combines face-to-face sessions with e-
learning modules and will take 5 days in total.
You will not need to plan additional time outside of the
training to complete the PG-Certification in Education.
Individuals will gain an understanding of educational
principles and be able to develop a range of
interventions to facilitate teaching and learning. 

GP Educational Supervisor (ES) Course
Who can apply to become an ES?

GPs are eligible if
they are in substantive posts, salaried GPs or partners 
they have been in post for a minimum of 1 year and be 2
years post CCT (Certificate of Completion of Training)
they are working a minimum of 4 clinical sessions per week
they have completed the Clinical Supervision training

Application
To register interest on the course GPs need to fill in the short Educator Pathway application
form. The Workforce, Training and Education team will then make contact once the application
has been reviewed.

How the course works

With Post Graduate Certification
The course combines face-to-face sessions with e-
learning modules and will take 5 days in total.
You will need to plan additional time outside of the
training to complete the PG-Certification in Education.
Individuals will gain an understanding of educational
principles and develop a range of interventions to
facilitate teaching and learning.

Once qualified
GPs will be accredited as an Educational Supervisor for 2 years, with
yearly appraisals.
GPs can supervise and monitor GP trainees (ST1 to ST3s), Physician
Associate students, Kent and Medway Medical School students and
Foundation Doctors. 

Reaccreditation
After 2 years, GPs will need to
complete a simple paper-based
process that will enable
reaccreditation for a further 5
years.

Practice commitment
In order to accommodate the Education
Supervisors, Primary Care Networks will
need to be approved as a Clinical
Learning Environment.
KMPCTH will support practices in the
accreditation process.

https://kss.hee.nhs.uk/primary-care/gp-trainers/foundation-clinical-supervisors-fy2-cs/
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=slTDN7CF9UeyIge0jXdO4ylOKCvNjrRDge2mDYPH17FUMDNINlNITkMzUFRJSjJWUERFUExFV0pQSiQlQCN0PWcu
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=slTDN7CF9UeyIge0jXdO4ylOKCvNjrRDge2mDYPH17FUMDNINlNITkMzUFRJSjJWUERFUExFV0pQSiQlQCN0PWcu
https://kss.hee.nhs.uk/primary-care/clinical-learning-environments-and-triggered-quality-assessments/
https://kss.hee.nhs.uk/primary-care/clinical-learning-environments-and-triggered-quality-assessments/

